Laennec's contribution to cardiology has generally been regarded as inferior to that on diseases of the lung, but nevertheless it was to have far-reaching consequences and must be assessed in relation to the contemporary background and to Laennec's Laennec's contribution to cardiology In the first edition of mediate auscultation he gave an account of his most important discoveries and described the new physical signs elicited by the stethoscope. For the first time he identified two sounds to each heart beat, the first dull and prolonged coincided with ventricular systole, and the second short and sharp he attributed to atrial systole. How he fell into this error is somewhat of a mystery but as long as the sounds were regarded as muscular and the first sound as due to ventricular systole, the only available explanation of the second sound was atrial systole. Harvey and Haller had long ago observed that atrial contraction preceded ventricular, but Laennec concluded that the ear was a better judge than the eye, and that the cylinder provided a better means of studying the motions of the heart than inspection in living animals. His error in regard to the second sound was not realized until Saintignon (I904) in his biography of Laennec is severely critical of his cardiology. Undoubtedly his treatise of I8I9 was the editio princeps in regard to the heart, and if we base our judgement on this, there is no reason to belittle his pioneer contribution to cardiology. Laennec has been described as a cylindromaniac, and it is true that he tended to ignore percussion and palpation in favour of his stethoscope for he had observed the limitations of percussion in Corvisart's clinic, and he found that the impact imparted by the wooden cylinder to his ear enabled him to combine palpation with auscultation.
Unlike the first edition of his treatise, the second was entirely rewritten in the form of a textbook in which the section on the heart added little to Corvisart's Essai (i8i8) apart from auscultation, but nevertheless, it enables us to cast a coup d'oeil on contemporary cardi-'ology after Corvisart and Bertin.
In discussing the causes of heart disease, The obsession with active and passive cardiac aneurysm in Corvisart's clinic naturally led Laennec to investigate the auscultatory signs, and he gives a lengthy and rather confused account of them. In hypertrophy, the impulse was forcible but the sounds were diminished, whereas in dilatation the impulse was feeble but the first sound loud and short like the second sound; this became current teaching for many years. It is worth mentioning that an appendix to the second edition includes an account of uterine auscultation in pregnancy, which his friend Kergaradec had investigated and described in I822, though there is no evidence that Laennec himself ever employed it.
Curiously enough, stethoscopy was at first less popular in France than elsewhere and most physicians continued to apply the ear directly to the chest in examining the lungs, reserving the stethoscope for examination of the heart. However, patients expected to be auscultated and Trousseau related how a deaf physician always applied the stethoscope -'il 
